Information Resources for
NHS Spring Symposium – March 18, 2017
Canopy to Ground Cover: New Approaches to Shade Gardening
Special thanks to the individuals and organizations who have contributed these materials to the library.

BOOKS
SB 454.3 .W43 A55 2015

SB 466 .G7 A34 2000

SB 453.6 .D78 2012

SB 454.3 .S4 D78 1991

SB 454.3 .S4 D78 2015

SB 455 .D78 2003

QK 50 .D78 2008

PNW SB 454.3 .S4 F67 2004

SB 454.3 .S4 J86 2007

PNW SB 466 .U67 B56 1988

SB 453.5 .R25 2015

SB 454.3 .R53 2011

PNW SB 454.3 .S4 S33 1991

SB 453.5 .W42 2016

SB 454.3 S4 W55 2014

ARTICLES

http://www.pacifichorticulture.org/articles/creating-canopy/


WEBSITES
Aberglasney Gardens and Blog http://aberglasney.org/about-aberglasney/gardens/ http://aberglasney.org/garden-blog/

Andy Navage, director of horticulture at Bloedel, interviewed by Nancy Guppy on ArtZone, June 16, 2016 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fo4-XisMbWs

Bloedel Reserve http://bloedelreserve.org/

Joy Creek Nursery http://www.joycreek.com/